Effect of capsaicin on ion transport in the caecum of rabbits.
Effect of capsaicin, a stimulator of C-fibres, on ion transport in the caecum of rabbits was studied using electrophysiological methods, designed to evaluate ionic currents occurring in epithelial tissues. The experiments consisted in measuring transepithelial electrical potential difference (dPD) of an isolated fragment of rabbit's caecum, placed in a Ussing apparatus. The ion transport was modified through incubation in Ringer solution, supplemented with amiloride, bumetanide, and capsaicin. Capsaicin was also administered with peristalting pump. The experiments demonstrated that the inhibition of sodium ions transport caused by incubation with amiloride and incubation with capsaicin slowed down mechanical reaction to electrical potential difference. On the other hand, immediately after the administration, the capsaicin effect on C-fibres modified electrophysiological reaction of the caecum to mechanical stimulation. Physiological and pharmacological experiments reveal that a component dependent on activation of C-fibres contributes to the reaction of ion transport activation following mechanical stimulation.